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oBMGB m.rs&11 G'IBailW, mrr NO. 12, a 
8dxliviaicn in take Oxmty, FlorlCB, 
-ding to the plot thereof .. 
~- in Plat Book al 9 , Blges 
11:d.- ~~ , of tbe Public Rea:Jr& of 
Lake O>mty, Florlda. 

i,3, 961r10E2117 

OR~GB BUSSOM BILLS, INC., a Plorlda. cori:oraticn, (hereinafter refer.reel to as 
".Developer"), the· amer of all the foregoing &scrit:ed lands, dc:ea hereby impress 
on said lands the covenants, restrictions, reservations and servitudes as 
hereinafter set forttu 

1. .IJlll'INlH:lUh 

As uaecl hei'ein the fallcwing definitions shall aftUy: 

1.1 DBVEtOPBR shall mean and refer to ORm:;E: BLCSSOM BILLS, lNC., a 
Florida coq:oration, its successors and assig1s. 

1.2 srnoIVISIOO shall mean and refer to the aOO/e cbss;_r;lbad Plat of 
o~~GB BLOSSOM GARDBNS, CNIT NO. 12, recorded in Plat Book Sb~---' pages 
.:i,_?,~ ':\5 , of the tublic Records of rake Cbunty, Plorl&I. 

1.3 rm ehaJ.l mean arx:l refer to any plot Of land shewn upm the Plat 
which bears a nunerical CEe:l.gnation, but ehall not inc:J.ude tract or other areas not 
intencBd for a reeidente. 

1,4 B:M: shall irean and refer to a ci!tached single family drelling unit 
containing pl.\111bing facilities, including toilet, t:ath, or shCMer Md ld.t~..'!ein}y ~ 
all connecl:Able to sew-er age and water facilities, and which has had its ""'r".e:-ffl¥1 ,...,_, 
wheels removed and which is pellllllnently affixed to .the real ~ty. j_l { l 

.,.; !'' • 
1,5 CWNEB shall mean and refer to the record cwner, whether one Or .IDQ(e 

pertiOOS or entities, of the fee simple title to any lot within the Plat, S 

2. 

l\U Lots included in the subdivision shall be used for residential 
purposes only and shall be subject to the follai,,ing specific residential in 
additia-i to the general. restricticns contained in the teclaraticn of Elest.rictiCllS. 

2.1 To maintain the Desthetic qualities d:!sitable in. a first class 
sub:llvisioo, each Bane wUl contain mod:!:rn plunb!ng facilities, incl.ui:ll.ng toilet, 
bath or shOW'er and kitchen sink, all connectable to the sewerage and water 
facilities pro.ri.cbd by the teveJ.oi;:er. 

2,2 'lhere shall 1:e_ only one Bane on each Lot. Only cbuble-w~ hemes, 
at least 24 feet wide, exclusive of aq[ caq:ort, storage room., screen roan or other 
a!P,lrtenancaa, shall l:e placed on a~ !Qt, !lbe Barie .eball be placed on a Lot in 
confomance with the o.rerall plan Of the Developer. 'Jhe Developer shall have the 
sole right to place, lei,el. and book up the Bane on the Lot, at the sole cost and 
exi;ense Of the Omer, After the Bane has l::een placed, positioned and hooked up, no 
replaoement:s, reconnectiooa, disconnecticns, lldd.i.tions, aJ.teratitna, or IQOdifica
tions in the location Md utility conm.ct.ions of the Bane will be permitted except 
with the written consent Of the tev'el('!::er. 

2,3 Eadl Bane shall be skirted in a manner as 1tLIJlJ l:e required by the 
DeVelope:r so as to make all of the skirting in the SUbdivision aestheticall,y 
a:mpitibl.e. In additiai thereto, each Lot IDUBt contain a pvea drivai,ey and the 
lam must l:e sodded Md a laJllFP)st light erected in the front yard Of eacfi Lot, 

2,4 l!l.l outsid:! structures for storage or utility plrP:,ses must be 
attached to tbe Bane. No boats, recreational vehiales, or UUCks of 3/4 ton size 
and up shall be be p,rked, stored or otherwiae remain on a~ lot or street, except: 
for services vehioles located thereon on a tem);:orai:y tams while performing a 
service for a ree:id:mt:. No vehicles incar:e,bl.e Of operaticn shall be stored on aru 
lot nor shall any jl.Dlk vebicles or e::iuitmnt be kept on aru lot. 
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2.5 o:muetcial and/or profeesJ.c:ral activities may not be ooncllcted in a 
BODe or on a Lot. 

2.6 It shall be the respmsJ.bility of the ~mrs to keep their Lots ~t 
and clean and the grass cut and. edged at all time. If an O,mer does not acllere to 
this regulaticn, then the work may be perfocmed on behalf Of the Ollrer by the 
De.rel.aper and the cost shall te char9Sd to the a.mer. 

2.7 A ei91 sb.ad.ng the CWmr's name will be permitted in carrnon specifi
cations to t:e set forth by the Developer. No other atgns or adve:rtisatents will be 
permitted without the exprese written oonsent Of the Developer. 

2 .a No aerials, satellite rea!ption di aha a, or antennas of a?¥ kind are 
permitted in the Sub::livisiCll, 

2 .9 No fence of acy, kind or nature shall be placed on the {:t'operty with
out prior written a~Olal of the Developer. and no hedges shall be allc:wed to grow 
in excess of four (4) feet in height, Permission must be secured fran the 
Developer prior to tbe }Wlnting or teDOlal of al'¥ trees or other shrube which may 
affect the rights of adjacent pr01=erty c::wmrs. It! tree with a trunk four (4) 
inches or more in diameter shall be rem.OY'ed or effectively removed through 
excessive injucy without first obtaining permisaioo fra:n the Developer. 

2·.10 Bxcept as p:o.>id:!d a.be.ye, exterior lighting must be attached to the 
Hane an shaded so as not to create a nuisance to others. No security light (Olea 
may be erected. 

2.ll Developer reserves the right to enter up>n all Lots at all reason
able tines for the purp:ises Of inspecting tbe use of said Lot and for the purp::,se 
of utility maircenance and the cleaning and maintaining of the Lot if not ~qerly 
maintm.~ by the Omer. 

2.12 1\11 C:Wmrs shall notify the Develoier when leaving their p:qerty 
for more than a 7--&q period and shall eimlll taneoualy adnae the Developer as to 
their tentative return &.te. 

2 ,13 Bach C:Wner shall uee bis pr~ty .in such a n:w-iner as to allow his. 
neighbors to enjcy- the use of their p:operty. Radios, record players, televi
Bioo, voices and other BJ\Jlds are to l:e kei;t. on a IDOderate level fra:n 10100 PM to 
Sr00 AM. 

2,14 Developer reserves the right to prdlibit or control all i;eddl.ing, 
solid.ting, selling, delivery and vehieul.ar traffic within the subdivision, 

2.15 Developer reserves the right to establiab such other reasonable 
rules and regulations ccwering the utilization Of said Lots by the Omer in order 
to maintain the aesthetic qi.alitiea of this SUbiivisiai, all of which ai:P}.y-eqm].ly 
to all of the i:arties in tbe SUbdivis:l.on. !Ihe rules and regulations eb.all take 
effect within five (S) days fran tbe sending of a ootioe to an ~r. 

2 .16 Only one (l) dog may t:e kept by an amer, J:CWided, however, that 
at all times the animal, when not within the confines of the Bctoe, abaJ.l be 
restrai~ by a leash. 

2.17 All gartage will te contained in plastic tags prescribed by the 
Developer and placed curbsida no earlier than the day before scheduled pick-up. 

2.18 No cbildren will l::e i::ermitted to live in the Sub:Uvisioo unter the 
age of 19 years, however, children wW te permitted to visit 30 days max:lml.lll each 
year. 

2,19 'Ibe hanging of Clothes or Clothes lime or p:,les ie prohibited. 

2.20 Window air-conditioners are prohibited and only central air
conditioners are (:ermisaibl.e. 

3. MSUBllS MD R~a 

3,1 Easements and rights-of-way in favor of the teveloper are hereby 
reeerved for the construction, installation and mainterance Of uW1t1es eucb as 
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electric Ugbt lines, sewer drainage, water lines, c;ablevision telephone, 
recreation facilities and telegraph lires or the like, recessaey or cbej,rable for 
p:lblic health MCI welfare. such easements and rights-of-v.ay shall be oonfimd to a 
five (5) foot width along the rear and dividing Unas of Elll'Bty bllllding Lot ancl 
al.mg every street, reed and bigtuey frart:ing on said Lot, except as may be aham 
on the record Plat of Dnit 11. 

3 .2 Developr reserves the right to extend ary streets or reads in said 
SUlxlivim.on or to cut new streets or roads, but no other person ehall extend any 
street or cut art{ rew street o.rer aru lot. 

3.3 No Lot IDlf!J be used as ingress and egress to any other prqerty or 
turned into a read by aruore other than the Developer. · 

4. saNICB8 m BB mBRllUBD B! IINH,OfflB OB somH.T O'l'JLll'lBS, JNC.1 

4 .1 (a) '.Ibe Developer shall perpetually maintain the recreational 
fad.lities and oarroon grotZ\CIS. 

4.1 (b) Upon acquiring any interest as an Owner of a Lot in the 
SU.bdivision, each Oirner herecy' agrees •to pay for water and sewer services to be 
pco,ided !:?a' Sunbelt Ct!lities, Inc., its SllCICeBSOrs and a.ssJ.g,.s, as goverred by the 
Nblic service Ca:Iln1ssion. 'lhe char~s for such services shall be billed and paid 
on a monthly biais. Rates are to be estAblished and regulated by the Florida 
FUblic Service Camd.SSion, pural.Bnt to Florida Statutes. 

4 .2 Each cwner her~ agrees to E8Y a monthly assessnent or charge 
against each Lot for tbese services d!scribed in .ParagraEO 4.l(o.) abtve, in the 
alll0\1lt par mcnth set forth in such CWner•s deed. 'lhe maintenance sun eet forth is 
limited to the 0,mer nmred therein. In the event the Gmer{s) transfer, assign or 
in aJ¥ nanner corNeJ their interest in an::l to the Lot and/or Bane, the New omer(s) 
.attall be obligated to pay the fe'Walent maintenance &IID that is then in force and 
effect for rew CWners of Lots in the most recent add! tion or unit Of ORMG8 BI.CSSOH 
Gl!R!lllNS. 

4.3 'Iba monthly aesesanent. or c:harge set forth in auagrap:i 4.2 above is 
l:ased on the cost of living for the month of sal,e as reflected in the ·ConsllDer. 
Price Index, o. s, Average of Items ah:I Food, pubU.shed ~ tbe Bureau of Labor 
statistics of the o.s. Ce:E&tment of rabor. 'lhe montl:I Of sale ahall be the date of 
the Cbntract for Rlrcba83 Of the Lot. 'Ibere Slctll be an adjustment in the IIIOl1tbly 
asaasment or charge in three years o.nd er,ecy- year ~t thereto. 'lhe a.djust:
m~ t"tlall be frqort.imal to the p!rc::enl:age increase or dacreaee in the Indez fran 
date of sale to three years fran said date and each subseqoont one year period 
thereafter. Each adjuatment. shall be in effect for the intervening one year 
period. Adjustments not used on a.ny adjusbnent &te may be made any time 
thereafter. 

4.4 Each CWner agrees that as o.dditicml facilities are requested ~ the 
°"1ner, and tbe erection of such additional facilities is agreed to by tbe 
~elQE=er, that up)n a vote of 1/2 Of the cwners aa,to,ing suQl additiQW. facili
ties and can:oe.nsurate charges therefor, the monthly asaeSSDent as fe"ovided for the 
CMner ~ Ql.ragra.(ti 4 .2 Eball be increased accordingly without Umit:atioos set forth 
in Paragrai;ti 4.3. .For the purp,ae of all votes, the ~eloper Eball l::e entitled to 
me (1) vote for each Lot cwned qr the ~el~r. 

4.5 Said monthly c:bar~s for services descrlt:ed in Paragtaifi.s 4.l(a) and 
4.l(b) aJxwe, shall l::e pdd to ~veloper, or its desig1ee each toonth to insure the 
setVices i;rcvided herein. 

4.6 'lhe monthly charges for services &scrit:ed in Paragra.(tis 4.l(a) ard 
4 .1 (b) IUX7Je, aball t:e aue and payable monthly and said dwges aice in effect will 
continue frcm month to tll0llth whether or not said Lot is vacant or OCQupied. 

4. 7 cwner dcee here~ give and gr:ant unto the DeVeloper a continuing 
lien in tbe n,,ture Of a mort9B,93 up:m the Lot of the Omer superior to all other 
liens and enCIIDbaances, except any institutional first mortgage. 'lhis 11~m shall 
eecure the I8}'mellt. Of all m::aies die the Qwelq:er here1110:lr and w:t be forealosed 
in a court of equity in the manner 1%C11ided for the foreclosures of mort.911,gei■• In 
OJ¥ such action or other action to enforce the ~0/isiQ\S of this lien, 1naluding 
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appaaJ.s, the teveloper shall be ent! tl.ed to reo:ner reasonable attorney• s fees 
incurred by ! t, abstract bills and o:iurt o:,ats. An institutiautl first m:irtgage 
referred to bere!n shall ba a mortgaga up;,n a Lot and the !mprwement.s thereon, 
originally granted to an Qo/ner cy' a bmk, savings and lam asaoc:l.ation, i;enaion 
flDld trust, real estate !nvestm&lt trust, or insurance CQllp!l.l'ff 1ntend!!d to fina,noa 
the pirchaae of the Lot and/or ~a.,uoonts. 

4.B :rurc:hasera of Lots, as same are &fined herein by the acc:ep:ance of 
their ®d, together with their heirs, aucc:eBSOrs and assi.gns, agree to take title 
subject. to and be t:oimd by, and pay the cbarga eet forth in this Ee.ragraPJ 4J and 
said acceptance of deed Blall further indicate atp;a.,al of said charge as being 
reasonable and fair, taking into conelCEration the nature Of oaveloi;er• s project, 
Del/eloi;er•s ill'lestment in the recreatiQ'Jal area, and in vie,,, of all the other 
benefits to l::e <Erived by the twners as pro,id:!d for herein. 

4.9 :rurchasers of Lots further agree, by the acceptance of their deeds 
~ the pi.yuent of the p.irchase price therefor, acknowledge that said purchase 
price was 80lely for the purchase of said Lot or tots, and that said plI'cho.sers, 
their heirs, e:ucoe580rs and aesig1a, Blall not ho!!Ve any right, title or al.aim or 
interest in and to the recreational area and facilities contained therein or 
iipptttenanl: thereto, by reamn of the pirc:hase of their respective Lots, it l::eing 
Bp?Cifically agreed .that Developer, its aucceeoors and assigns, is the SO.le and 
exclusive owmr of said facilities. 

4 .10 Developer reserves the right to enter into a Mlragement Agreement 
with arq person, fino or corporation to maintain and operate the streets and other 
p:1rtiais of the SUb:livision in which the tevelQfer has lDlchrta.ken an obligation to 
maintain, and for the operation and maintenance of the recreatiooal facilities. 
Developer agrees, however, that any such contractual agreement between the 
Developer and a third {arty shall be BUbject to all of the teons, co,enants and 
conditions of this Agreement. Op:>11 the execution of mid Agreanent:, revelq::er 
shell be relieved of all further liability.hereunder. 

5. mRJRCBtt!Bra 

If 81¥ rot cwmr or z:eroons in p:iesessloo of said Lots shall violate, or 
attenpt to violate, aey Of the cCJ1enants, coo.dltions and reservations herein, it 
shall be 15.'ful for the I:evelOE;er to iroeecute 8.rtf i:rooeedinga at 18W' or in equity,. 
against aey suc:b person or persons violating or attenpting to violate any such 
OCJOtesiante, conditions or reservations, either to (:C'evenl;. hm or them £rem oo doing, 
or to reco,er damages or any (:C'Operty char9;!s for such violation. Cost of sueh 
~oceeciings, including a reasonable attorney• s fee shall be pi.id by the ES,rty 
losing said suit. 

6. INVNJDI:!rf CLMSB: 

Invali&tioo of alo/ Of these coverants by a court Of CCUlpetent: juriedic
tion shall in no wey affect aey Of the other cc,,renant:e, which shall rana!n · in full 
force and effect. 

2he foreg:,ing covenants, restrictiona, reservations, and servitudes Slall 
l::e considered and construed as c01/8nant:s, reetrictioos, reseIVations and eeivitu&s 
running with the land, and the same shall bind all i:ersons claiming ownerSlip or 
LJae: of any portions of said lands until the first d8'J of January, 2020 (except as 
eleewhere herein expressly provided otherwise) a After January 1, 2020, said 
covenant, restrictions, reservations and servituchs shill t:e autaoatically extended 
for successive periods of ten (10) years unless an instrument signed by the 
DeVeloper or his assigme sball be recorchd, which instrwent shall alter, atttand, 
enlarge, extend or repeal, in'whOle or part, said covenants, restrictions, 
reseivationa and seivitu&a. 

OO'BD this_ \t, day of _ M-A.'2!4M _____ , 19·o.B 

O!Ulm~M S, INC. 

••• . .-t1 ~ 
. ry l-b~ Vioe PresiOOnt 
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